DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI
SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT
CLASS- VI
SUB- ENGLISH
1) Read the passage carefully
A volcano is a burning mountain with a great hole running deep into the
earth. The mouth of the opening is called the crater of the volcano. Volcanos
are not always burning. Sometimes a volcano will remain quiet for centuries.
And then it will suddenly become active. This is called volcanic eruption.
When the eruption takes place a great cloud of ashes, dust, gas and steam
rise from the crater. After sometime, white hot molten rock called lava
begins to flow down the mountain sides. Most volcanos are found near the
seas.
Now answer the following questions by choosing the correct options given
below.
i.
The mouth of the volcano is called
a) Molten rock
b) crater c) lava
d) none of these
ii.
The white and hot molten rock is called
a) Lava
b) dust
c) gas
d) none of these
iii.
Most volcanos are found near the
a) Mountains
b) plains
c) seas d) grass lands
iv.
The word quiet means
a) Shy
b) silent c) vaccum d) none of these

2) Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow:
Do you know that around 270 eucalyptus trees or 460 bamboo plants are
saved when we produce one tonne of hand-made paper? It is ecofriendly

handmade paper that also checks pollution of water, land and air. Large
quantities of polluting chemicals are used by paper mills. Paper manufacturing
is a very old tradition it was invented in china nearly 2000 years ago. Indians
used the leaves of palm trees for writing. Papyrus is a kind of paper made from
a reed of the same name. It grows on the banks of the river Nile, and was used
in Egypt. The handmade paper industry flourished in India during the Mughal
period. It died with the setting up of paper mills in the 18th and 19th centuries
Mahatma Gandhi revived it during the freedom movement. Today it is a fast
growing industry.
Q. On the basis of the above passage complete the given information.
a)
When we produce one tonne of handmade paper
________________.
b)
When there was no paper Indians used to write on
__________________.
c)
Papyrus
is
a
kind
of
reed
which
grew
on
______________________.
d)
In the 18th and 19th century the hand made paper industry died
because of ______________.

3) Rearrange the following words to form meaningful sentences
i)

in / Kashmir / is / the / of / north / India

ii)

the / light / the/ of / the/ sun / reflects/ moon

iii)

wonderful / thanks / a lot / for / gift / the

iv)

we / an / from / the king / today / received / invitation

v)

useful/camel/is/animal/desert/the/most/the/in

vi)

angrily/them/he/away/chased

vii)

decided/one day/he/to/his/visit/friend

viii)

virtue/a/is/great/politeness

4) Write an article on ‘Hobby’ in 150 to 200 words.
5) Write a letter to the editor of a newspaper expressing your concern over
scarcity of water in your locality.

6) Read the extract and answer the following questions by choosing the
correct option

No time to see , when woods we pass ,
Where squirrels hide their nut in grass
No time to see , in broad day light ,
Streams full of stars , like skies at night.
i)

Where do squirrels hide their nuts ?
a) In houses b) in grass c) in books d) none of these

ii)

The streams have been compared to
a) Mountains b) squirrels c) skies at night d) broad daylight

iii)

When woods we pass is an example of
a) Simile b) metaphor c) alliteration d) none of these

iv)

Identified the poet of this poem
a) E H Davies b) W H Davies c) W O Davies d ) none of these

7) Read the given extract and answer the following questions by choosing
the correct option

What shall I do without him ? she cried , who will bring me food and
lead me to the lotus lake for water ?
i)

Whom does she refer to ?
a) The mother elephant b) the king c) The forester d) none of
these

ii)

Whom does him refer to ?
a) The forester b) the white elephant c) the king d) none of
these

iii)

Why is she crying ?
a) Her son has run away b) her son has killed the forester c)
her son has been captured by king’s men d) none of these

iv)

Why can’t she go to the lotus lake herself ?
a) She is old d) she is blind c) she is proud d) she is beautiful

8) Learn and write any 30 Regular verb forms and any 20 Irregular Verb
forms. (Present, Past, Past Participle)
9) Do worksheet 6 (Q. A) and Worksheet 8 from Putting it Together.
10)
Draw or paste pictures of any four endangered animals and write a
paragraph on the Plight of Wild Animals.

Note-1) Do Q.1 to Q.9 in HW Copy and Q.10 in Activity Copy.
2) Don’t note down the passage from Q.1 and Q.2 only do the
Question answer given below the passages.
In case you don’t get a new copy do all the work in any copy.
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SANSKRIT

1. श

प- बालक, लता मुिन, (तत्, िकम्, एतत्) तीनों िलंगो म, अ

2. धातु

प- पठ् , भू,

था, गम्, "श्, अस् का

3.पाठ - (1,2एवम् 3)का श

द् , यु

द्

प िलख ।

प िलख ।

ाथ% िलख ।

4. च'ा(र िम*ािण पाठ का िह-ी अथ॔ िलख ।
5. वण॔माला म /र और 1ंजन वण॔ को अलग-अलग िलख ।
6. /र वण3 के मा*ाओं उदाहरण सिहत िलख । जैसे- क् क्+अ=क, क्+ आ =का
7. इन श

ों का वण॔ िव:े द कर-- अधुना, अिप, अथवा, एकदा, पुरा, अ*,कु*, त*, सदा, तदा ।

8. गितिविध- पु;कािण, <ामप=म्,सङ् णकम् ,आस?-का, @ेतवित%का, पादकदु कम् िच* बनाकर नाम
िलख ।
9. अपन िवAालय का िच* बनाकर पां च वाB संCृत म िलख ।
10. िच* बनाकर पां च वाB संCृत म िलख ।पाठ-3और 4 ।
11. पठ् -धातु के लट् -लकार वत॔मान काल के सभी पदों से एक-एक वाB िनमा% ण कर ।

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI.
Holiday Home Work
Class VI subject : Maths.
Q.1. Find the product of the place value and face value of 5 in 76085432.
Q.2. Solve and write the results in Roman Numerals :
(a) 32 + 67

(b) 216-174.

Q.3. Find the product by using distributive property :
(a) 439 x 995

(b) 1009 x 1392.

Q.4. Divide and check your answer : 7335 ÷ 122.
Q.5. Estimate the following : (a) 15,409 + 3,288

(b) 864 x 342.

Q.6. Write down all the prime numbers between 50 to 110.
Q.7. Test the divisibility of 58334661 by 11.
Q.8. Write the greatest 4-digit number. Express it as a product of primes.
Q.9. Find the H.C.F. of : 208, 494 & 949.
Q.10. Find the L.C.M. of : 12, 16, 24 & 36.
Q.11. The H.C.F. of two numbers is 16 and product of numbers is 3072. Find
their L.C.M.
Q.12. Indicate the following by using integers :(a) 3 km towards north.

(b) Withdrawal of Rs. 500 from a bank.

Activities :(1) Draw a number line and mark the following points on it :(a) 0

(b) 5

(c) -7

(d) -3.

(2) Draw a table and write down the Roman Numerals for the Hindu Arabic
digits from 1 to 50.

__________

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL KADRU RANCHI
SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT 2020-21
CLASS – VI

SUBJECT – SCIENCE

CHAPTER 1 ( OUR ENVIRONMENT)
Q1 Write and learn all the keywords.
Q2 write three examples of food chain.
Q3 Draw a diagram to show the inter- relationship among different components of the environment.
Chapter – 3 ( Nature of Matter)
Q1 Write and learn all the keywords.
Q2 Draw a diagram to show the arrangement of particles in three states of matter.
Q3 Give two examples of each of the following.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Transparent materials.
Opaque materials
Materials which float in water.
Materials which sink in water.

Chapter-6 ( Measurement and Motion)
Q1 Write and learn all the keywords.
Q2 Mention the standard unit for the basic physical quantities of length, time and mass.
Q3 Mention any five types of motion with two examples of each and draw one drawing of each.-

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI

Holiday Homework
STD VI

Subject-S.St.

Q1) Draw and colour the Mesolithic tools given on page 78.
Q2) Draw and colour Samudragupta’s coin given on page 71.
Q3) Draw and colour Ashoka’s inscription given on page 70.
Q4) Write a brief note on the great monument the Red Fort (8-10 lines)
Q5) Write down a few sentences on community living (6-8 lines only)

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL , RANCHI
ASSIGNEMENT FOR SUMMER VACATION
STD-: VI
LESSON-1

SUB:- GEOGRAPHY
THE PLANET EARTH AND THE SOLAR SYSTEM

1. Draw and colour Solar System and The Phases of the moon in the activity copy.
LESSON-2

REPRESENTATION OF THE EARTH

2. Draw a globe to show Axis of the Earth and its inclination in the activity copy.
3. On a Political map of India , label all the states with their capitals, also write the names of all
the States and their capitals and Union Territories and their capitals in the activity copy.
LESSON-3

LOCATING PLACES ON THE EARTH

4. Draw and colour Parallels of Latitudes and Meridians of Longitudes in the activity copy.
5. Show Important Parallels of Latitudes and Meridians of Longitudes and Heat Zones of the
World by drawing and colouring in globe.
6. On the outline map of the world, show -: i) Equator
ii) Tropic of Cancer
iii) Tropic of Capricorn
iv) Arctic Circle
v) Antarctic Circle
vi) Prime Meridian

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI
Holiday Home Work
Visual Art, Session-2020-‘21
CLASS-VI: - Paper collage using waste magazine and newspaper on
any topic

